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Chief, Task Rcrce/V 
Chief of Station, JIMAVE .

QperatlondlvZuIROGE
D1«E, Santiago de Duba

ATTEOTICH rd^ULSTTD: H'/PJCAflS/KirME. Q Q> -

1. Cb 9 April ~~ Tj, born _
11 April 193v, Santiago de~Cuba; Itlani address L___  pG

Miami Seech, telephone was •
‘ihtorvleued. O5<>

2. Source sold that during the revolution he'v b a member Of the 
DR In the University of licbenn. After the rexolutlon he vent to the 

University of Orknte, Santiago ce Cuba, end eventually become tie DRE 
chief for the city. In i*egord to his fci-uer DR association he had no 
operational leads, dadoing that all contact with ER members terminated 
in 1952, and he knew no one vho attained any stature in the Castro 
Government.

3. As ERR chief for Santiago, the source claimed that he hod 50 
members vho he considered veil organised and capable of any type of 
action. He said that there were, and arc, other members, but he docs 
not consider* them in the same category with the fO who ore organizedinto 
cells. He said each cell has nine men. T.xrre arc fotrr celln ln the 
University of Qriente and two in the high school. =

b. He said that he left Santiago in liar ch 19u2 and turned the DRE 
over to his deputy. He then vent to Eabana an?, informed the DRE leader
ship that tire second in cannand had taken over and ho wes told that 
Ilabana would initiate contact with the new leader. (Dote: Since close 
relations ere maintained by the JIJ.’AVE Station end the DRE, no attempt 
was marie to press the source for names and addresses, etc., as this In- ■ 
formation can be obtained in subsequent outside debriefings. The JH-1AVS 
Officer responsible for the DRE operational matters was informed of the 
source's arrival and processing.)

5. Source said that at the time he left Santiago, the remnants of 
the Catholic student organization was trying to make contact with the 
DRE and he believes that by this time this contact.han been made. He 
sold that the DRE member who was following this matter,' and. who.'would 
follow tlirough, was a blind person.

6. Listing the: arms and supplies in the possession of thcDRE in 
Santiago, the source said that It has about 5-^ pounds of plastic remain
ing out of a shipment 20 pounds will ch was received from .the DRE in 
Hob ana. He said the DRE in Santiago placed bembs In places where the 
explosion would not injure anyone. As far as arms are concerned the 
source sold that the ERE in Santiago has ten caliber pistols; five 
38 caliber pistols; one 1I-3P and one Tccssy gun.

7. The source furnished the following !7JTVRE-t;/pe information:



i«ee 2 •

a. He said that his father is la Jail la Puerto Donlato, 
and that in order to try and get him free, the source vent to see Major 
Dgljxraino "Anita!" 'tact ilia, the chief of training for the Patna Soriano 
Military &>ca3jncnt, whom he knew from their days in the Santiago High 
School. Source made his plea and "Anlbal" told hia that before he could 
act upon it, he would have to talk to the source for five hours in order 
to determine hia political orientation. The source replied that he did 
not cone total!: politics but to plead for hia father. "Anlbal" 
answered that he would think about it and call the source one.way or 
another, but he never culled. Source thought that this story cdcauate- 
ly demonstrated the (Cccxtunist) political orientation of "Anlbal."

b. The brother of "Anibal" (para 6a above) is "Dertlco" 
Costilla, first none possibly Alberto. He resigned from the arty and 
is now living in Santiago, but the source is not clear on "Bcrtlco’s" 
political orientation.

c. Electra Fernandes, the wife of Mender. Ccoinche (the 
Santiago G-2 chief), is no longer the civil head (cotadssionado) of 
Santiago. She is now the jresident of the Federacion de MuJvixjs Cubanos.,

d. The source has giver. a complete military nap of Oriente 
Province to the DRE member he left in charge of Santiago DRE (see para 4 - 
above). Information is'passed frac Santiago to the DRE in Kabena and " 
the latter, in turn, is to forward the information to the States.

e. Source said that his contacts who work in Kicaro report ... 
that the Nicaro-Mayari Arriba area is restricted and that unimown types , 
of military installations are being constructed.

f. The foreign instructors in the University of Oriente con-' 
slst of Czechs and Chileans. H’.e Czechs have started a new medical 
school In the university and the Chileans have taken over the Business 
Administration Courses. ~

- -
Kelson L. IWfflOCK
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AHaCWOMT TOi UreA-34’,6 Dated 16 April 62

CEA D4i Arturo Jnte Rodrixuea* A 12 895 in fln V.nu - 3«M)

CEA 135» Jorxo ra*fr»rroll Co—n A 12 *95 806 (SEX OFCA - 3&*A)

CEA 136* OmUo 2uMan Carelli OmmInl.. A 12 395 *17 (SEX OTSA - JSU/I)

CEA.'U7* Jo»o Antonio 3aduml Casual . A 12 895 303 <3X3 VXOA • 3®MZ))
CEA U«t Raul Sancho Rodrlgueai A 12 895 *74 (SEE 7TSA - JWA)

CXA 139i Juatino Pola/o Uuncio Pera* Poguarvai A 12 8>5 872 (SEX tTaA-3&6A) 
CXA 1401 RaaonAlonapi A 12 895>41 (S&t ’.TtU . 3&6A)

CEA Uli. EM.11O Alejandro 'ArrM>aeU* A 12 895 *66 (SEX ’JFM - 33M/T)

CXA U2t Koctor do la Puontoai A 12 490 361 (SEE VMLA • 36U6/3)

CXA U3l Manual 0.1ada-C««tlUoi A 12 395 t’46 (SEX VTOA 4 381>6A

CXA U4i Bonisno &>rtano-l?orn4nJ«»» A 12 <3>5 «•» (SEE liFU • 3&6AO)

CEA U5i Antonio Toa.ut Go-.oU; Crespot A 12 S?5 929 (SEX UPGA • 3&4A1
CXA U6i Alejandro ProHrlo CarAcho Gon*alo»t A 12 895 939 (S5S VFIU - 3&S/U) 

CXA U7« Joazjuln Antonio Jbwn>» Jlnonoit A 12 895 933 (SEE VF3A - 3&4A3) 
CXA U«t Antonio C. Sar.^r Xarrwrot A 12 903 024 (SEX VraA - 35W/U)

CEA U9i Donald Arrows:!th Bouiatt A 12 903 013 <SSS VF3A - 33W/15)

CEA 156* Alberto Ho map poll! A 12 895 %9 (SEE mA - J5U/16)
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